OLIVE & GOLD
Summer Time Reminders Newsletter June 21st, 2021

NEW BELL SCHEDULE

We will continue with the block schedule for next school year.

Bell Schedule for 2021-2022

SUMMER SCHOOL

We are hosting two summer schools. Contact Cailee Villasenor at cvillasenor@sbunified.org for more Info.

Credit Recovery: 9-12th grade students who need to recover credits, dates: June 14-July 8th.

Summer Bridge: Incoming 9th and rising 10th graders, dates: July 26-Aug. 6th

DONS DERBY (REGISTRATION!)

Every summer, you must complete the registration process in Aeries, which opens on July 1st.

To help make the process easier, please bring in a document that verifies your home address. You can leave it at the front tent or you can upload it into Aeries.

Dons Derby will take place on Aug. 9th and 10th. And, it will be a drive thru event. Students will get to get out of the car to take their school picture and meet with their counselor if needed.